War Bonnet Region

War Whoop
News and Events from the Region

April 2018 - May 2018

Calendar of Events
MAY
9 Board Meeting
11 Poker Night
12 Pops Car Show
13 Autocross
19 Club Meeting

H e lp u s p r e p a r e t h e c a le n d a r ! - 7 p m
at Glen Hoskin’s Home.
H o w mu c h c a n I l o s e a n d s t i ll b u y i n ? - 7 p m .
Matt Herndon’s Poker Table.
J o i n u s fo r o u r f i r s t c a r s h o w a t P o p s !
11-1 at Pops in Arcadia.
E d m o n d F i r e De p a r t m e n t F a c i l i t y .
Gates open at 8 am. Starts at 9 am.
B r e a k f a s t a t C r a c k e r B a r r e l.
Be there at 9am, 122nd and I-35.

JUNE
8 Poker Night
9 New Member Social
10 Autocross
16 Club Meeting

H o w mu c h d i d y o u ju s t b e t ? ! - 7 p m.
Matt Herndon’s Poker Table.
C o m e we l c o m e t h e n e w m e m b e r s !
Be there at 6pm at Hideaway Pizza on Memorial.
E d m o n d F i r e De p a r t m e n t F a c i l i t y .
Gates open at 8 am. Starts at 9 am.
B r e a k f a s t a t In g r id ' s .
Be there at 9am, 36th and Youngs.

JULY
8 Autocross
13 Poker Night
18 Board Meeting
21 Club Meeting

E d m o n d F i r e De p a r t m e n t F a c i l i t y .
Gates open at 8 am. Starts at 9 am.
W h a t ’s th e b u y i n ? - 7 p m .
Matt Herndon’s Poker Table.
T i me t o fi n i s h u p t h e c a le n d a r o f e v e n ts ! - 7 p m
at Janie Tigert’s home.
B r e a k fa s t a t R o c k y M o u n t a i n G r i ll .
Be there at 9am. 3600 E I-35 Frontage Road
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Editor’s Notes

T

his issue is back to the usual
size and inside the front cover
you can find our calendar of
events. I am sure there is something
there for everyone so be sure to check
out the events and plan on coming out
for some of our fun events planned for
this spring and summer.
Our big event coming up is the New
Member Social on June 9th. We are still
securing a location but it looks like it
will be at Hideaway Pizza on
Memorial. If the location changes, we
will notify everyone. We will be
contacting all the new members (those
that have joined in the last 12 months)
and we will welcome them to the
event. Their meal will be paid for by
the club so there is no excuse for them
not to attend this event.
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Brian Miller - War Whoop Editor

Probably the biggest event of the year
is coming up on September 15. I am
working with securing a park in Moore
and once I lock in a location, we will
notify everyone. This event is our
annual European Car Show and we
contact a lot of other car clubs in the
area and there is usually a great
turnout of really nice European cars.
Now that the weather is warming up,
be sure to get out there and enjoy your
Porsche!
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President’s
Podium

S

pring is here and the War Bonnet
region is turning gasoline into
noise (or electrons for those with
hybrids)! There are always new faces
and cars to see at our events. Come on
out and meet them both. At our recent
breakfast I could tell who was already
there just by looking in the parking lot.
I might forget your name, but I will
remember your car :-)
Steve Hintze and I missed the club
breakfast in February. We were in Little
Rock attending the Zone 5 President’s
conference. This year we had
presentations from PCA Past President
Manny Alban, Insurance and Risk
Management Chair Ken Laborde,
Driving Tours Chair Greg Halverson,
and Social media Chair Maggie
Garnett.
Mr. Alban updated the progress PCA is
making toward the Vision 2020 goal of
100,000 members. Mr. Laborde’s
insurance talks are always the most
interesting (amazing I know).
Insurance and Risk Management
continue to be important topics for
PCA. Mr. Halverson discussed the new
minimum standards for driving tours.
Ms. Garnett ended the day with the
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Eric Costello - War Bonnet President

importance of having a proper Social
Media Policy. Most of the topic slides
were sent to me after the meeting. If
you would like a copy, let me know.
Due to the great people we have in
leadership, the War Bonnet Region
meets or exceeds most of the PCA
standards.
The War Bonnet monthly autocross has
begun! The first event was a bit cold,
but we all enjoyed the time running
our engines to the red line. Subsequent
autocross events will be held on the
second Sunday of the month. The last
event will be in October. Thanks Matt
Herndon and Steve Pistole for your
help.
The War Bonnet Region is committed
to you. If there is an event that you
would like or don’t like, speak up! The
best way to communicate is to email a
board member. When members
contribute, the success of War Bonnet is
guaranteed.

Come to our next

Autocross
See calendar for dates
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Between the
Cones

O

ur first autocross of 2018 is
now under our belt. Now
we can look forward to
having a fun and safe new season on
the track. It looks like it is going to be a
good year with some new and old faces
coming out to our first event.
This first autocross was on Sunday the
11th of March. We had some new
people come out to the Edmond Fire
Training facility with some of our
regular participants. That Sunday was
a success and it is always a good thing
to see new faces at the facility. The new
faces had heard about us from either
social media or from someone else that
had been out to either this facility or
our old one. Having new drivers come
out to the facility shows their intent is
to improve their driving skills and
abilities; along with that they benefit
from meeting new and interesting
people.
I am always happy to see and interact
with the new driver that comes out to
our events. I feel that it is always in my
best interest to help the new faces to be
comfortable around both the new and
old people and for them not to be
nervous out on the track. Some of them
are doing something new and different
that at first can seem intimidating and
scary. With that being said, I feel that it
is in my best interest to put a good and
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Matt Herndon

reliable instructor with them to make
sure that they don’t over do it on their
first runs. On their first time on the
track they need to gradually build their
learning experience and they will learn
a lot about improving their skill set.
We also had some participants that
have been around and a part of the War
Bonnet group for many years. I feel
that I can rely on these people to show
up and be supportive time after time. I
would now like to thank all of the War
Bonnet members, and the nonmembers, that come out and help me
run each event. Further, I would like to
thank them for supporting the event
along with participating in it.
In conclusion,I am always thankful to
see new and eager drivers come out
and enhance their skills along with
having fun. I am also glad to see the
veterans come out and support me and
the club at these events.

Have Breakfast
with the Club
Ingrid's Kitchen

36th and Youngs
June 16th at 9am
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Treasurer’s
Tid-Bits

T

he club checking account is
at $7,695.36 as of the end of
March 2018. Eric Costello,
our president, and Steve Hintze, the
vice president, both attended the
recent PCA presidents meeting in
Arkansas. The club picked up the
expenses for them to drive over and for
the hotel and some meals. We should
all thank them for taking time from
their busy schedules to attend the
meetings.
We have had two autocrosses since my
last article. We took in a total of $820
for the two, but we spent $550 to pay
for the site and the security the city of
Edmond requires. So we did earn a
profit, but not like the good old days of
using the Sheriff’s track.
The big news is Porsche Parade is
closer this year any time than since the
Fort Worth parade back in 2004 or the
War Bonnet & Cimarron parade hosted
in Oklahoma back in 1996. Don’t miss
this easy one day drive to central
Missouri to attend Parade. It appears
we will have a great turnout of War
Bonnet members from the comments I
have heard about the people attending.
We are looking into designing a t-shirt
or polo shirt with a special color and
graphic to identify the War Bonnet
region members. We can all wear them
one night to a banquet and be seen as a
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Glen Hoskins - Treasurer
group. Please let Eric Costello know if
you are interested in a shirt for you and
your family members. If you have an
artistic streak, please let us know, we
are looking for some ideas for the
design.
Parade is not just an event for the guys
to play with their cars. It is a family
event, and my wife attends most years,
and she will be there again this year.
For the members with children, Parade
has a big Parade Kids event that lasts
all week. Please check it out if you have
kids (or grandkids) and are interested
in attending.
The big event each year is the first full
day, the Concours is held. You will see
cars that are rare, and you have never
seen before, as well as many cars just
like yours or daily drivers.
The Rally is something that takes a
different brain type than either my wife
or I possess. We tried it, and did not
care for it, but many people really
enjoy it. We just take a relaxing tour
and see some sites we would never see
otherwise. In fact the tours are now a
major part of Parade, and they are a lot

of fun. We usually meet somewhere for
a lunch break and the restaurant is
ready for a large group.
Parade has banquets almost every
night. There is one free night with no
organized event. The concours banquet
is the fancy night that they usually like
to have business casual but if you are
the type that likes to get all dressed up,
that is the night. You will not find me in
a suit and tie.

usually have good food and a long
program. We usually don’t stick
around for the entire program as many
of them run late into the evening, and
there is something to do early the next
morning. Parade is all about meeting
with fellow Porsche enthusiasts and
learning something new. The tech
sessions are interesting and the many
events have something for everyone.
We hope to see you there!

At the other banquets, casual is fine.
The meals are expensive, but they

Come to Poker
Check calendar
for dates
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W

Roster Report
e had six new members for
March and three new
members for the month of
April. I expect these numbers to grow
as the summer months sees our biggest
growth in new members.
Here are the new members for this
issue: Darryl Cole has joined driving a
2003 Boxster. Alec Goldsmith has
joined the club with a 1984 911. Justin
Greenfield is in the club with a 2007
Boxster S. Juan Silva has joined with a
2014 911 and Michael Trent has joined
with a 2014 911 turbo. Alain Verhille

Brian Miller - Membership Chairman

has joined with a 2018 Cayman S. Gary
James is in the club with 2017 Cayman
and Rou Rempel has joined with a 2009
Boxster. Our newest member is Kevin
Sallee with a 2006 Caymon S. I would
like to welcome him to the War Bonnet
Region of the Porsche Club!

Come to our first Car Show at Pops

11 -1 pm
May 12th
Arcadia
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Board Meeting
Minutes
Wednesday, March 14, 2018
Meeting held at Randal Goodman’s
Attended: E. Costello, R. Goodman, S.
Pistole, F. Carter, G. Buckhalter, G.
Hoskins, J. Tigert, C. Goodman, S.
Hintze, B. Wilson.
President:
Zone 5 Meeting.
Discussion of PCA insurance. Driving
Tours new minimum standards. PCA
member goals. The importance of
observer reports and designating an
individual to fill out the observer
report.
Breakfast Miller Grill(will try to visit at
a later date). Many people enjoyed
visiting the military museum.
Old School Bagel (only OK).
Publication of phone directory not
recommended. PCA says NO.
Treasurer Report. We have cash in the
account. We made $200 from the
autocross on 3/11/18.
Old Business
April autocross will be at 9am 4/8/18.
May autocross will be at 8am until
further notice.
Someone moved cones at the autocross
without permission. Only Matt is
allowed to move cones.
Update on location for New Member
Social. No space at Hideaway. Need
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Randal Goodman - Secretary

location. Grady Buckhalter mentioned
that the new Hideaway on MacArthur
and Memorial (5950 W Memorial Rd,
Oklahoma City, OK 73142) has a party
room. Grady emailed John about it so
that John can secure the room.
Alternate location is BJ’s Restaurant
and Brewhouse on the south side (325
Outlet Shoppes Dr, Oklahoma City, OK
73128)
Eric Costello will find out and generate
a list of the new members over the last
year. War Bonnet will pay for the new
members meal at the New Member
Social.
May events: Board meeting at Glen’s
Wednesday, May 9. Matt Herndon will
host poker at his home on Friday, May
11 at 7 pm. Car Show @ Pop’s Saturday,
May 12 from 11 am to 1 pm. Autocross
Sunday, May 13. Breakfast is Saturday,
May 19 at 9 am at Cracker Barrel in
OKC.
June events: Matt Herndon will host
poker at his home on Friday, June 8 at 7
pm. New Member Social Saturday,

June 9. Autocross Edmond Fire
Training Center, Sunday June 10.
Breakfast is on Saturday, June 16 at 9
am at Ingrid’s in OKC.

Shirt. We may email blast the
membership for design ideas. E
Costello will find any old logos that
may be in the presidential archives.

July events: Autocoss Sunday, July 8 at
8am. Porsche Parade July 8 – 14, Lake
of the Ozarks at Tan-Tar-A Resort.
Poker at Matt’s, Friday July 13 at 7pm.
Board meeting moved to July 18 due to
Porsche Parade. Board meeting at Janie
Tigert’s. Breakfast Saturday, July 21 at
9am at Rocky Mountain Grill in
Edmond (3600 E I-35 Frontage Rd).

War Whoop Articles needed by March
20th.

New Business
Costello will not be at the Board
Meeting in May. Steve Hintze will
preside.
Need date(s) for paint correction class.
E Costello to contact Brian Menke at
AutoSpa for potential dates.
List of WBR members going to Parade.
E Costello will get a list of War Bonnet
members attending.

Completion of the red book. The red
book contains passwords, account
numbers, etc that allow the club to
function. This book will be kept by the
President and Vice-President.
Updated minutes stating that E
Costello and S Hintze are President
and Vice-President.
The fall European Car Show will be
September 15, 2018 at a location in
Moore. Brian Miller to secure the date
and site. Once the park is reserved,
flyers and invitations to other car clubs
will occur. C Goodman to talk to the
Morelli car show leadership for
possible inclusion.

T Shirt and sticker for Parade. R
Goodman to put together ideas for a T
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2018 WAR BONNET BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President

Eric Costello 2020(2) - ecostellodo@gmail.com . . . . . . . . . . . . . 413-0134
V. President

Steve Hintze 2018(1) - byuhog@gmail.com . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 844-6226
Board Member

Randal Goodman 2019(2) - drtoys42@aol.com . . . . . . . . . . . . 412-0621
Board Member

Janie Tigert 2019(1) - jtwildart@aol.com . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 931-3111
Board Member

Louis Lackey 2019(1) - louis.lackey@anheuser-busch.com . . . . 821-5392
Board Member

Rick Cacini 2020(1) - rickcacini@gmail.com . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 517-1901
Board Member

John Leaton 2018(1) - jrl6@cox.net . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 370-4466
Board Member, Treasurer

Glen Hoskins 2018(2) - wbrmoneyman@cox.net . . . . . . . . . . . . .478-4455
Board Member

Bob Wilson 2020(1) - rwilson5717@cox.net . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 627-0719
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CLASSIFIEDS

FREE Ads for War Bonnet Members
1984 928S
Place your ad
here.
Free for members.

Gold/Champagne. 5000 miles on
complete drive train rebuild. 4.7 L
motor completely rebuilt with low
mileage torque tube. New spark plug
wires, new vacuum hoses,
transmission filter and fuel pump
with filter. Cooling system has been
converted to late model dual Porsche
928 electric fans. AC has been
converted to 134a refrigerant. Car is
well maintained with regulator
maintenance and oil changes.
Asking $8500 Call Matt Herndon if
you have questions 417-529-9632.

For Sale:
1981 Porsche 924
German Spec’d
100,000 miles
$12,000 obo
Contact
Rick Cacini
517-1901

Send your ad to:
War Bonnet Ad
5816 NW 82nd St.
OKC, OK 73132
or email it to:
brianmiller3732@att.net
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